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Sec. 1 (k) ANATORIA FOR CO~ U~fPTIVE
H. PTER 359
eh p.359 583
The Sanatoria for Consumptives Act
1. In this Act,
(a) "a sociation" means any association, body or organ-
ization howsoever incorporated, authorized or em-
powered for the purpo e of establishing, maintainin
or operating a sanatorium;
(b) "board" means the board of trustees, directors, com-




(c) "Department" means the Department of Health;
(d) "inspector" means an officer of the Department
designated under this Act as an inspector;
(e) "local board" means a local board of health estab-
lished under The Public Health Act; R.S.O.1960.
c.321
(f) "local municipality" means a city, town, village or
townshi p;
(g) "medical officer of health" means a medical officer of
health appointed under The P1Iblic Health Act or
a person having the powers of such an officer;
(h) "i\lini ter" means the :\Iinister of Health;
(i) "patient" means a person admitted to a sanatorium
for the purpose of treatment;
(j) "post-sanatorium care" of a former patient includes,
(i) transportation from the sanatorium to the
place of residence,
(ii) proper living accommodation, food, clothing
and any other necessaries of life, and
(iii) special treatment for tuberculosis and trans-
portation to and from any place at which
such special treatment is available;
(k) ."provincial aid" means aid granted to a sanatorium
out of moneys appropriated for the purpose by the
Legislature;














(l) "regulations" means the regulations made ulldcr this
Act;
(m) "residellt" means a person who has :l.ctually resided
ill a locallllunicipality for the period of three months
within the six months next prior to admission to lL
S<'\l1atoriUlll ;
(11) "sanatorium" means any sanatorium, institution,
building or other premises or place, howsoever
created, established or incorporated for the treatment
of patients;
(0) "superintendent" means the person who hus for the
time being the direct and actual superintendence and
charge of a sanatoriulll;
(/J) "territorial district" mealls a territorial district under
The Territorial Division Act;
(q) "treatment" means the stay, maintenance. observa-
tion, care, nursing and treatment of a patient who
has or is suspected of having tuberculous disc..'\sc;
(r) "unorganized territory" means that part of a terri-
torial district that is without municipal organization.
R.S.O. 1950, c. 346, s. 1.
PART I
ESTADLlSIUIENT, OPERATION, INSPECTION OF SANATORIA
2.-(1) The several institutions with their respective pro-
perties and appurtenances that. under The SallaloriafoT Con-
sumptives Act, being chapter 257 of the Revised Statutes of
Ontario, 1927, ,-eccivcd aid for the year 1930 from the Province
shall. for the purposes of this Act, be deemed to be sanatoria
as if they had been approved under this Act.
(2) No institution, building or other premises or place shall
hereafter be created, established, incorporated, operated or
used as a sanatorium ulltil it has been approved by the
Lieutenant Governor in Council.
(3) Any approval given or deemed to have been given under
this Act in respect of any sanatorium lllay be suspended by
the ~·tiTlister or revoked by the Lieutenant Governor in
Council. R.S.O. 1950, c. 346, s. 2.
3. The Minister, with the approval of thc Lieutenant
Governor in Council, lllay designate one or Illore officers of
the Departmcnt to be inspectors for thc purposes of this Act
and the regulations. R.S.O. 1950. c. 346, s. 3.
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4. Every sanatorium approved or deemed to be appro ed ~on:~~~i~fm
under this ct may be carried on under the powers and auth-
orities conferred by any general or special ct under which it
was created, established, incorporated or empowered, but,
~ here the provisions of any general or special Act conflict
~ ith the provisions of this Act or the regulations, the provi-
sions of this Act or the regulations prevail. RS.O. 1950,
c. 346, s. 4.
PART II
~[ NtCIPAL SANATORIA
5. Subject to this ct, any municipal corporation, includ- ~~~tb~lh­
ing a county or, jointly, any two or more such municipal muniei~1
. bl' h . d f h 8anatonumcorporatIOns, may esta IS a sanatOrium, an mayor t at
purpose acquire land and erect and equip buildings thereon
and do such other things as may be necessary or incidental
to the establi hment, completion, maintenance and operation
of a sanatorium, and the carrying out of this Act and the
regulations. R..0. 1950, c. 346, s. 5.
6. \Vhen two or more municipal corporations propose Pro.-joional
.. I bl' h . h '1 f h agreementJomt y to esta IS a sanatorium, t e counci sot e corpora- for join~
. h II .. II h I R 0 !ftDatonumtlons s a provlslOna y agree upon t e proposa. ...
1950, c. 346, s. 6.
7. Any municipal corporation or corporations that pro- rbmisllion~
pose to establish a sanatorium shall submit the proposals to ~ ~Ii:r'r
the linister and therewith shall also submit such provisional
by-laws, agreements, plans, e timates and other material and
information as are required by the regulations. R .0. 1950,
c. 346, s. 7.
8. If the site for a proposed sanatorium is situate elsewhere a~tet~~r
in Ontario than in the municipality or in one of the municipal- m~njoi­
ities, the corporation of which is proposing or is a party to pahty
proposing its establishment, such corporation shall. upon sub-
mitting the proposals to the Minister. notify in writing the
head of the municipality in which the site is situate of the
proposals made, and the council of such municipality shall,
within one month after receipt of such notice, state in writing
to the linister the objections, if any, that it has to the
establishment of a sanatorium on such site, but no such
objection necessarily prevents approval being given hereunder.
RS.O. 1950, c. 346, s. 8.
9. The Minister shall submit the proposals, ,ith any AOppro~'aJ by
rder In
report thereon that he sees fit to make, to the Lieutenant Council
Governor in Council, and, upon approval thereof either as
















511blll;tlcd or as modified or altered in any way by the Lieu·
lennul Governor in Council, such approval is, subject ns
hereinafter provided, stlflicicnt authority for the municipal
corporation or corporations to establish :l sanatorium in
accordance therewith. H..S.O. 1950, c. 346, s. 9.
10. Whell by approval of the Lieutenant Governor in
Council a lllllllicipal corporation is or, jointly, two or more
lllunicipal corporations are authorized 10 establish a sana-
tori\llll, the councilor councils of such corporation or corpora-
tions, <IS the case Illay be, may, with the assent of the electors
of such municipality or nlunicip,llities qualified to vote on
moncy by-laws, pass all by-laws necessary to establish, erect,
complete and equip thc sanatorium and to issue debentures
to pay for thc cost thereof and, where, jointly, two or lllorc
municipal corporations arc establishing the sanatorium, to
enter into an agreement respecting it according to form
approved by the Lieutenant Governor in Council. R.S.O.
1950, c. 346, s. 10.
11. Where the municipal corporation authorized by thc
approval of the Lieutenant Governor in Council, cither alonc
or jointly with another municipal corporation, to establish a
sanatorium is a county, it is not necessary that any by-laws
passed by the council of such county, under section 10, be
assented to by the electors qualified to vote on money by-laws
if such by·laws are passed with the vote of two·thirds of all
the members of thc county coullcii. R.S.D. 1950, c. 346, s. 11.
12. Subject as otherwise herein provided, The MU1licipal
Act applies to all by-laws passed and to all dcbentures issued
by a municipal corporation under this Act. R.S.D. 1950,
c. 346, s. 12.
13. When it is proposed by a municipal corporation that
has or by two or more municipal corporations that, jointly,
have established a sanatorium, to make any extensions, addi-
tiOllS or structural alterations or improvcments to the sana·
torium, or to erect any new buildings in connection therewith,
the powers and proceedings with respect to such proposals
and obtaining approval thereof, and to the passing of by·laws,
issue of debcntures and cntering into of agreements, are the
same as for the eSlablishmelll of a sanatorium. R.S.O. 1950,
c. 346, s. 13.
14.-(1) When a municipal corporation has or, jointly,
two or more municipal corporations have established a sana·
toriUlll, the management and control over it, and its erection,
equipment, maintenance, operation, usc and affairs generally,
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shall be vested in a board which, ubject to subsection 2, hall
be composed of not les than five tru tees to be appointed by
by-law of the establishin municipal corporation or, in ca e
of the establishment of a sanatorium, jointly, by two or more
municipal corpOrations, in accordance with the pro i ion of
the agreement entered into respecting the same.
(2) Notwithstanding. ub ection I, the Lieutenant Gover- Appoinl-
. C'l' b b (ment 10nor 10 ounci may appoint any per on to e a mem er o. a ",?ard by
b d f 'f d . b . 1 d h I.. ulenantoar 0 any sanatonum re erre tO!l1 su ectlOn ,an sue Go\'.rnor
person hall hold office during pleasure; provided that, where in ouncil
any such boaru consists of fi e members at the time of such
appointment, the board shall consist of ix members until the
death, resignation or expiration of the t rm of office of one of
the members other than the member 0 appointed. R.S.O.
1950, c. 346, . 14.
15. The qualifications of the tru tee forming the board, TrU.I•••
their term of office, which shall not exceed five year, the
quorum of their meetings and the manner of appointment of
successors and of filling vacancies in the office of trustees shall
be provided for in such by-law or agreement, and the trustee
appointed shall hold office until their successors are appointed.
R.S.O. 1950, c. 346, s. 15.
16. The board is a corporation under such name as is ~~~rate
designated in the approval given by the Lieutenant Governor )
in Council for its establishment. R.S.O. 1950, c, 346, s. 16.
17. The board shall elect yearly one of its members to be Chairman
its chairman to hold office for one year, or until hi succes or
is appointed, and a vice-chairman may also be elected similarly.
R.S.O. 1950, c. 346, s. 17.
18. \\ ith the approval of the Lieutenant Governor in A!fr:men~
Council, an association that has authority to establi h, main- ti~~.assoc,.-
tain and operate a sanatorium mao enter into an agreement
with one or more municipal corporations, including a county
or counties, respecting the establishment of such sanatorium
or with respect to providing in whole or in part the cost of
erecting, equipping, impro ing, enlarging, extending or alter-
ing a sanatorium established by the association, but no by-
law of a municipal corporation for the purpose of providing
any such cost, by the issue of debentures or otherwise, shall be
passed otherwise than in accordance with the pro isions of
section 10 or 11 in respect to by-laws pas ed thereunder.
R.S.O. 1950, c. 346, s. 1 .















19. This Pnrl applies to all sanatoria whether established
by municipal corporations or associations. R.S.O. 1950,
c. 346, s. 19.
2 O. Subject as in this Act and the regulations provided
or ill any agrccment entered into under this Act stipulated, it
is the duty of the boa.rd of a sanatorium and it has the power
to g:OVCrtl, manage and control its affairs, and its maintenance,
operations and usc, and the admission, treatment, conduct.
discipline and discharge of p..1.ticnts therein and, for such pur-
poses, the board lllay pass by-Inws, rules and regulations, but
no slIch by-I:tw, rule or regulation has force or effect until it
is approved by the Licutenant Governor in Council. R.S.O.
1950, c. 346, s. 20.
21. Subject to the regulations, the board may appoint such
superintendents, officers, staffs, employees and servants of a
sanatorium as from time to time may be necessary, and fix their
salaries and prescribe their powers and duties. R.S,O. 1950,
c. 346, s. 21.
22. With the approval of the Lieutenant Governor in
Council, the board may pass by-laws for expropriating any
land adjaccllt to or in the vicinity of a sanatorium that is
deemed requisite for or advantageous to its purposes, and in
that behalf lTlay exercise the powers of expropriation confcrred
on a municipality undcr The Munuipal Act, the provisions
of which relating thcrcto apply tIIuJ.atis mutandis to and govern
thc exercise of such powers so far as they arc applicablc or
necessary thereto, and the superintendent in such case shall
cxercise the powers and perform thc duties that under The
Jlflltlicipal Act arc to be exercised and performed by the clerk
of the municipality, but the board of a sanatorium that has
been established by a municipal corporation or corporations
shall not exercise any such power of expropriation without
the consent first obtained of the councilor councils of such
corporation or corporations. RS.O. 1950, c. 346, s. 22.
23. The rcal property acquired and used for the purpose of
and in cOllllection with a sanatorium is exempt from all
municipal or other taxation, including taxation for school pur-
poses, except and excluding any municipal tax or rate imposed
in respect of any public utility supplied to a srl.llatoriuRl.
R.S.O. 1950, c. 346, s. 23.
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24. 0 part of any property acquired or used for the pur- Sal~. ~t~..
poses of a sanatorium shall be sold, leased, mortgaged or;c:,~o"~d
othenvise disposed of without the approval of the Lieutenant
Governor in ounci!. R.S.O. 1950, c. 346, s. 24.
25. 0 part of any property acquired or used for the pur- Protection
poses of a sanatorium shall be e.xpropriated by any corporation ~d:'r .
or person having powers of e.xpropriation under any Act with- ~it;oPrta.
out the approval of the Lieutenant Governor in Council.
RS.O. 1950, c. 346, s. 25.
26. Tothing in sections 24 and 25 applies to or prevents ,n;.ng as
h I d· . . .. f f h to hlgh"'art e sa e, IsposltlOn or expropnatlOn 0 any part 0 t e widening
property acquired or used for the purposes of a sanatorium if
it is required in the widening of any highway and if the
Minister has first approved thereof. RS.O. 1950, c. 346, s. 26.
27. The board may accept from any person donations of Donation.
property, real or personal, by will or othenvise, for the endow-
ment, use or benefit of a sanatorium and, subject to the terms
of the donation, may apply the same for such purposes.
R.S.O. 1950, c. 346, s. 27.
28. No sanatorium that has been approved and estab- tPPiov.a'
lished may be closed permanently without the approval of s~~~t~i~~
the Lieutenant Governor in Council and, when a sanatorium
is closed or proposed to be closed permanently, the Lieutenant
Governor in Council may make such provision for the sale
or other disposition of the sanatorium and all its properties
and assets and for the application of any proceeds of the sale
or disposition and othenvise in every respect as he deems
proper. RS.O. 1950, c. 346, s. 28.
29. Subject to the provisions of any existing agreement ~:c:~':~.
relating thereto. every sanatorium receiving provincial aid clinica
shall provide such reasonable facilities for giving instruction
to medical students of any university as are required by the
regulations. R.S.O. 1950, c. 346, s. 29.
30. Kxcept as othenvise provided in this Act or the regula-t:~dt~i~um
tions, no sanatorium receiving provincial aid shall refuse to patients
admit as a patient any person who i in need of treatment.
RS.O. 1950, c. 346. s. 30.
31. Except as othenvise provided in this Act or in the Admissions
. bl' h db" h to aaaocla-agreement, no sanatonum esta IS cyan associatIOn t at tio~ aana-
has entered into an agreement with a municipal corporation tonum
under this Act shall refuse to admit as a patient any indigent
person or dependant of an indigent person resident in such






















l\llIl1icipality and requiring treatment. R.S.a. 1950, c. 346,
s. 31.
:32. Nothing ill this Act requires <lny sallatorium to admit
or rctai II as a patiellt' allY person sutTeri llg frolll a communicable
disease that under The rub/it /fcalth Aet or regulations made
thereunder requires quarantine antI plac:l.rding. R.S.O. 1950,
c. 346, s. 32.
:la. i\'othillg in this Act, unless by refusal of admission
life would thereby be cndangcroo, requires any sanatorium to
admit as a patiellt allY person who is 1I0t a residcllt or:t. dcpen-
dant of a rcsidcnt in Ontario. R.S.O. 1950, c. 346, s. 33.
PART IV
MUNICII',\L L1,\mLITY
34.~(1) Upon admission to a 5.."1nmorium of a patient,
thc supcrintcndcllt shall, by rcgistercd mail, nmify thc clerk
of the local municipality in which the pO-.tient is or is reported
to be a resident of such admission, giving such particulars as
arc available to enablc the clcrk to identify the p...tient.
(2) Within thirty days after the mailing of such notice, the
clcrk shalt, by registcred mail, send a reply to the superin-
tendent from whol11 the notice was received stating whether
the patient is :l. resident of the local municip.,lity and, if the
clerk states that the patient is not a resident, he shall furnish
the information that he has obtained relating to the residence
of the p..,tient.
(3) If the clerk fails or neglects to comply with subsection
2, the p:ttiellt, for the purposes of this Act, shall be dccmed
to be a resident of the local mUllicip.."1lity for which the clerk
is appointed. R.S.O. 1950, c. 346, s. 34.
3;;.-(1) Whell the superiutendent requires information
reg-ardillg the ability of :t p...tient to pay toward his main-
tcn:tnce in a sartntoriull1, the superintendent may request, by
registered m<lil, such information from the clerk of the local
municipality in which the p...tient was resident at tile time of
admission to the san<ltorium.
(2) Unlcss the clcrk of the local municipality, within thirty
days of the mailing to him of any such notice as mentioned in
subsection I, has replied to the superintendent supplying the
information referred to in subsection I, or giving reasons why
the information call1lot be obtained, the local 11ll111icip..lity
shall pay to the sanatorium the charges for the treatment of
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the patient in the sanatorium at the rate set for provincial aid
in the regulations, commencing thirty days after the mailing
to the clerk of the notice and continuing until the clerk has
complied With. tEis section. R..0. 1950, c. 346, s. 35.
36.~(~) . The local.municipalit~ in wh.ic~ an indigent ~ts~rta_
person IS ItVtng at the time he requires admiSSion to a sana- tion to.
. h 11 h f . h' h sanatortumtonum s a pay t e costs 0 transporting 1m to t e sana-
torium and if after admission to a sanatorium his residence is
determined to be any other local municipality, the local
municipality that has paid the costs of his transportation to
a sanatorium may recover the expenses so incurred from the
local municipality where he was resident at the time of his
admission to the sanatorium or, if allY such person was not
resident in any local municipality, the local municipality that
has paid the costs may recover such costs from the Depart-
ment.
(2) The local municipality in which an indigent patient (;~~n~gorta­
was resident at the time of his admission to a sanatorium another.
hall pay the costs of his transportation to and from another sanatOrtum
sanatorium or to and from any public hospital or other public
institution if such transfer has been directed by the superin-
tendent of the sanatorium or by an inspector.
(3) Whenever the transfer of an indigent patient has been ~~~~~ri~':Y
directed by the superintendent of a sanatorium or by an
inspector to and from any of the places mentioned in sub-
section 2, the 8anatorium may pay the costs of transportation
and may recover such costs from the local municipality in
which the patient was resident at the time of his admission
to a sanatorium. R.S.O. 1950, c. 346, s. 36.
37.-(1) The superintendent of a sanatorium shaH, and an ~~~~~etthat
inspector may, give notice in writing to the local board of any ~eeovered
local municipality that a patient who was resident in such
municipality at the time of admission to the sanatorium has
recovered to such an extent that he may receive care or treat-
ment outside the sanatorium.
(2) pon receiving such notice, the local board shall ~i!itO~~i-
furnish to or for a patient who is indigent the expenses of loearboard
post-sanatorium care or such part hereof as he is unable to
furnish himself.
(3) In the event that the local board fails or neglects toro~~i'bo~;d
comply with subsection 2 within thirty days after such notice t'qomply
has been sent to the local board, the local municipality in ~?;i~:.r~
which the'local board has jurisdiction shall pay to the sana- subs. -
torium the charges for the treatment of such patient in the
sanatorium at the rate set for provincial aid in the regulations


























commencing thirtr days after the notice has been scnt to
the local board.
(4) In the eVell{ that the loe..'!.! bO.'lr<l {nils or neglects to
comply with subsection 2, the i\liuistcr Illay direct that the
patient be rctunJc<1 to a sanatorium, and the locnl municipality
in which the paticul was resident at the time of his last
admission to a s'1.nalorilllll shall pay the charges for his trans·
portatioll together with the charges for his treatment at the
rate set for provincial aid ill the regulations.
(5) Jf a paticnt at any time after his discharge from a
sanatorium goes to a local tllunicip<1.lity othcr than that in
which he was rcsident at the tillle of his admission to a sana-
torium, the first-named local municipality shall provide for
the patient the things mcnlioned in subsection 2 if the patient
is indigent but may recover any expenses so incurred from
the local municipality in which the Ih1.tient was resident at the
time of his admission to a sanatorium.
(6) I f a local municipality is part of a county for municipal
purposes, such local municipality is entitled to recover from
the county one-half of any money expended by the local
bO<1.rd under subsection 2 or 5. RS.O. 1950, c. 346, s. 37.
(7) The l\'linister of Public \Velfare may reimburse a local
municipality for any money expended by its local board under
subsection 2 or 5 in such amounts and under such conditions
as are prescribed in the regulations under The Gweral Welfare
Assistance Act. 1958, c. 96, s. 1, amended.
38.-(1) In thc event of the death in a sanatorium of a
patient who is an illdigent person, the local municipality in
which he was resident at the time of admission shall pay to the
sanatorium any expenses of burial that it may incur, not less
than,
(a) $125 for the burial;
(b) the actual cost of opening and closing the grave; and
(c) a fcc of $10 for a religious service performed in con-
nection with the burial. 1952, c. 94, s. 1, parl;
1958, c. 96, s. 2.
(2) Where the deceased person referred to in subsection 1
was not resident in a local municipality, the Minister may pay
the burial expenses in accordance with subsection 1. 1952,
c. 94, s. 1, part.
30.-(1) When under this Act the burial expenses of a
deceased patient are payable by a Ioc..... l municip..1.lity, the
sanatorium to which he was admitted shall render to the clerk
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of the local municipality a statement of account of any such
expenses with full particular thereof and if the amount of any
such account is not paid within a rea onable time after the
same ha been rendered it may be recovered as a debt in any
court of competent jurisdiction.
(2) pon payment by a local municipality of any expen e HiKill o(
of burial of a decea ed- patient, the local municipality may feCO\'er)'
recover one-half of such e.xpenses from the county if the local
municipality is part of the county for municipal purposes.
R.S.O. 1950, c. 346, s. 39.
40. poll payment by a local municipality or a county of ;-;c"onJ~rl
any e.xpenses of burial of a deceased patient, such local munici- against r
I· f h' I eLate 0pa Ity or county may recover rom IS estate or persona repre- patient
sentatives, or, in the case of a dependant, from any person
liable in law in respect of such dependant, the amount of the
payment so made, and it may be recovered as a debt in any
court of competent jurisdiction. R.S.O. 1950, c. 346, s. 40.
41. pon payment by a local municipality or a county of ~runicip.1
any e."penses of burial of a deceased patient by reason of him ~~~~~~
having been assumed to be resident in such local municipality ~:~~ci­
and it being ascertained that he was not resident therein, but palil)'
at the time of admission to the sanatorium was a resident in
another local municipality in Ontario, the local municipality
or county that made the payment may recover the amount
thereof as a debt from the local municipality in which he was
resident and, upon payment by that local municipality, it
is entitled to exercise the rights of recovery conferred by
section 40. R.S.O. 19-0, c. 346, s. 41.
42. For the purpose of this Act, no patient shall be deemed Ca~d" wilere
b 'd . I I .. I' reS1 ence nolto e rest ent tn a oca mUl1lctpa Ity, presumed
(a) by reason of having gone to the municipality for the
purpose of seeking medical advice or treatment or
seeking admission or treatment in a sanatorium in
such municipality, but in such cases he shall for
the purpose of this. ct be deemed to be resident in
that municipality in which he was resident at the
time of going to the first-named municipality for the
purpose of seeking such ad ice, treatment or ad-
mission; or
(b) if the municipality is in a territorial district, and he
having or suspected of having tuberculous disease has
gone to such municipality principally for the purpo e
of health and within one year after going to such
municipality is admitted as a patient in a sanatorium,






but in such cases he shall for the purposes of this
Act be deemed to be resident ill that lIlunicip..'llity
in which he was resident at the tillle of f,::oing to a
municipality in a territorial district; or
(c) if he has been living in the municipality by reason of
being a pupil in a school, college, university, training
school for nurses established under Tile Nursiltf{ Act
or other seminary of learning therein and at the time
he became such a pupil was not resident therein,
but in such cases he shall for the purposes of this
Act be dccmed to be resident in that municipality in
which he was resident at the time he became such
a pupil; or
(d) by rcason of having been a patient or an inmate of
a hospital, sanatorium, home for the aged, orphanage,
children's shelter or child welfare institut.ion, jail,
reformatory, prison or other public institution in the
municipality and othenvise was not resident there-
in, but in such cases he shall for thc purposes of this
Act be decmed to be resident in tbat municipality in
which he was resident at the time he bccanle such a
patient or inmate; or
(e) if he has been living in the municipality by reason
of being engaged on active service as a member of
the military, naval Or air force of Canada, but in
such cases he shall for the purposes of this Act be
deemed to be resident in that municipality in which
he was resident at the time of enlistment for such
service. R.S.O. 1950, c. 346, s. 42; 1952, c. 94, s. 2.
43. Where a former pat.ient after his discharge from a
sanatorium,
(a) goes to a local municipality other than the local
municipality in which he was resident at the date of
his admission to the sanatorium j
(b) receives post-sanatorium care under section 37 or
otherwise under the Act while living in the first-
mentioned municipality; and
(c) is not otherwise resident in the first-mentioned. local
municipality,
he shall not, {or the purposes of this Act, be deemed to be
resident in the local municipality in which he has been living
since his discharge from the sanatorium but shall be deemed
resident in the local municipality in which he was resident at
the date of his first admission to a sanatorium. R.S.O. 1950,
c. 346, s. 43.




44. The Minister may, out of the moneys that are;i'd'vineial
appropriated by the Legislature for the purpose,
(a) pay provincial aid to any sanatorium; and
(b) make payments for the treatment outside a sana-
torium of any person suffering from tuberculosis and
for the post-sanatorium care of any former patient,
in such amounts, in such manner and at such times as are
prescribed by the re ulations. R.S.O. 1950, c. 346, s. 44.
P RT VI
GENERAL
45.-(1) A medical officer of health may, with the ap- ~::dieal
proval of an inspector, require any person who is resident in the ~e~~~~~~~­
municipality or district for which he is medical officer of m.nat.on
health and who is suspected by him to be suffering from tuber-
culosis or who has been in contact with any person suffering
from tuberculosis or who has been a patient in a sanatorium,
to submit to such e.:<amination for tuberculosis as he directs.
R.S.O. 1950, c. 346, s. 45 (1); 1951, c. 81, s. 1.
(2) In requiring a person to submit to an e.xamination :-Iotice
under this section, the medical officer of health shall serve
such person or, in the case of an infant, the parent or guardian
of the infant, with a notice in writing signed by him and by
an inspector, specifying the nature, time and place of the
examination. R.S.O. 1950, c. 346, s. 45 (2).
(3) Any person served with a notice who fails to carry out OlIenee
an order or direction contained therein is guilty of an offence
and on summary conviction may be committed to a sana-
torium for a period of not more than fourteen days to receive
the examination considered necessary by the superintendent
of the sanatorium to determine if the person is suffering from
tuberculosis in an infectious state. 1956, c. 79, s. 1.
(4) Any expenses incurred by a medical officer of health Expense.
under this section shall be paid by the local municipality for
which he is appointed and, in the case of a medical officer of
health appointed to act in unorganized territory, such ex-
penses shall be paid by the Department. R..0. 1950, c. 346,
s. 45 (4).
46.-(1) Any medical officer of health or duly qualified Information
medical practitioner may, with the approval in writing of the














i\linistcr, make <l. complaint or by all information in writing:
alld under onlh before a justice of the peace charging that
the cirCtllllSlallccs set out ill dauses 11, b :lIld c of subsection 5
exist with rcg:ml to :lny person named ill the information.
(2) Upon rcccivillg :l.ny such information, the justice of
the peace shall hear and cot1sider the allegations of the ill-
(ormOlIl! :lnd, if he considers it desirable or necessary, the
evidence of uny wilncs.<; or witnesses, and, if he is of the opi nion
that a ensc for so doing is made out, he shall issue a summons
directed to the person complained of, requiring him to appear
before n magistrate at a timc and place lIamed therein.
(3) \Vhere a perSall to whom a summons is directed docs
not appear at the time and place named therein or where it
appears that a sumlllOIlS canllot be served, a magistrate may
issue a warrant directing that the person Ilamed in the sum-
lIlons be brought before him.
(4) Where a person appc<'lrs or is brought before a magis-
trate under this section, thc magistrate shall inquire into the
truth of the matters chnrged in the information, and for such
purpose shall proceed in the manlier prescribed by The Sum-
mary Co"viclions Act and has all the powers of a magistrate
holding a hearing undcr that Act.
(5) Where a magistrate finds that any such person,
(a) is suffering from pulmonary tuberculosis in an Ill-
fectious state;
(b) is unwilling or unable to conduct himself in such a
manner as Ilot 10 expose mcmbers of his family or
othcr persons to danger of inh:ctioll; and
(c) refuses to be admitted or to remain in a sanatorium
or has left a sanatorium against the advice of the
superintendent thereof,
he shall order thnt such person be admitted to and detained
in a sanatorium or in such other place as is set aside with the
approval of the Minister for the care of tuberculous persons
for such period \lot exceeding one year as the magistmte
deems nccessary. R.S.O. 1950, c. 346, s. 46 (1-5).
(6) Any pcrsOIl who appears or is summoned to appear
before a magistrate under this section may retain a duly
qualified mediC'll practitioner to give evidcnce on his behalf,
and the fecs of the mcdical practitioner shall be deemed to be
part of the expenses of thc proceedings and payable as pro-
vided by subsection 3 of section 51. 1956, c. 79, s. 2.
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(7) In any inquiry under thi ection, upon production of La~6atory
'fi' . b' ed bid' cert. cat.a certl cate signed or purportln to e sign y tIe Irector
of a laboratory approved by the ~Iini ter a to the pre nce
of tubercle bacilli in the sputum of any per on, such certificate
is prima facie evidence of the facts stated th r in and of the
authority of the per on ivin such certificate without any
proof of appointment or ignature.
(8) ny person detained pending a hearing under thi ec- Det~!'tio
. .. . penumg
tlOn or pendmg hiS remo\'al to a sanatonum or other place inquir)' or
'd . h h I f h 'I" f fremo\'alset aSI e Wit t e approva 0 t e :\ Illlster or the care 0
tuberculous persons shall be detained in a sanatorium or such
other safe and comfortable place as a justice of the peace or
magistrate directs.
(9) The i\linister may direct the transfer of a per on d - Tra.nsferof
'ed d h" . I pallenutmn un er t IS sectIOn to any sanatonum, hospita or allY
other place when he d ems uch tran fer i ne essary for th
welfare of the patient,
(10) ny person detained under this section may, with the F.xtell~ion of
1 , , . f h 'I" b b h b f detelltlollapprova m wntmg 0 t e .\ mister, c roug t e ore a
magi trate at any time during the last thirty days of the period
for which he is so detained, and, if the magi trate finds that he
is still suffering from pulmonary tuberculosis in an infectious
state, the ma istrate may order that he be further detained
in a sanatorium or such other place as is set aside with the
approval of the ::\finister for the care of tuberculous persons
for such period not e..xceeding one year as the magistrate
deems necessary. R.S.O. 1950, c, 346, s. 46 (6-9).
47.-(1) "here a physician ha ing medical charge of a Enmin~lion
"( I k f 'd'If' , h I b)' ph)' IClanJal, oc '-up, re ormatory, 10 ustna arm , tramm sc 00, in chargo
or industrial, female or other refuge, suspects that a person
under his charge is sufferin from tuberculo is, he mayor, if
directed by the proper medical officer of health, he shall cau e
the person to undergo the necessary examination to ascertain
if the person has tuberculosis or to ascertain the extent of the
disease, and, if the examination discloses that the per on has
tuberculosis, the physician shall report the facts to the proper
medical officer of health who may proceed as provided by
section 49,
(2) Where an e.o;;:amination ha not be n made under this Dhut~?f
, h " h' ed' 1 h f' ') P )'51<I&nsectIOn, every p YSlClan aVlng ll\ lca c arge 0 a Jal, w charlie
lock-up. reformatory, industrial farm, training school, or
industrial, female or other refuge, shall report immediately
to the medical officer of health the name and place of confine-
ment of every person under his charge whom he suspects is
suffering from tuberculosis.














(3) A copy of every report under this section shall be
SCllt by the physician making the report to the l'VIinistcr and
to the proper medical officer of health for the municipality in
which the persoll formerly resided before admission to an
institution lllcntioucd in this section. 1956, c. 79, s. 3, part.
48. Where a medical officer of health believes that a
persoll under arrest or ill custocly, whether awaiting trial for
:loll offence under or contravention of any statute of Canada or
of Ontario or any regulation, by-law or order made thereunder
or serving the sentence of a court upon conviction or any such
offence or contravention, has been or may be suffering from
tuberculosis, he may cause the person to undergo the examina-
tion nccessary to ascertain if the person is suffering from
tuberculosis or to ascertain the extellt of the disc..'l.sc, and may
direct that the person be trausferred to and detained in a sana-
torium until the result of the examination is known. 1956,
c. 79, s. 3, part.
40. Where a person under arrest or ill custody, whether
awaiting trial for all offence under or contravention of any
statute of Canada or of Ontario or any regulation, by-law or
order made thereunder or serving the sentence of a court upon
conviction of any such offence or contravention, is found to
have tuberculosis, the medical officer of health of the munici-
pality where the person is in custody, or the Minister, may by
order ill writing direct that the person be transferred to a
sanatorium and undergo treatment therein and that he be
detained in custody in the sanatorium until the tuberculosis is
no longer infectious or until he has received a degree of treat-
ment considered adequate by the medical superintendent and
lhe Minister notwithstnnding that he may be otherwise
entitled to be released, and any order made under this section
is sufficient warrant to the person to whom the ordcr is ad-
dressed to carry out the terms thereof. 1956, c. 79, s. 3, part.
50. Any paticnt in a sanatorium who is unwilling or
ullable to conduct himself in such a manner as not to expose
other patients or other persons to danger of infection or whose
conduct is detrimental to the recovcry of other patients may.
upon the complaint of the superintendellt or a duly qualified
medical practitioner 011 the staff of the sanatorium who is
designated by him, be apprehcnded by any peace officer and
brought beforc a magistrate wlto may, if he finds any such
condition to exist, order that the patient be segregated from
the other patienls in a separate part of the sanatorium or allY
olher place and there detained for a period of not morc than
six months. 1959, c. 91, s. 1.
Sec. 54 (1) SANATOIUA FOR COXSU!ofMIVES Chap. 359 599
51.-(1) Thcsuperintendcnt. every memtx;rof the moo.ical ~u~~
staff and every nurse and attendant employed In a sanatorIUm hnlS. et,.
or other place set aside with the approval of the Minister for
the care of tuberculous persons and every medical officer of
health and peace officer has authority to,
(a) execute any warrant and enforce any order of a
magistrate issued or made under section 46 or 50;
(b) bring any person before a magistrate under sub-
section 10 of section 46 or section 50; and
(c) apprehend any person who has left a sanatorium or
other place set aside with the approval of the :'\Iinis·
ler for the care of tuberculous patients in contra·
vcntion of any order made under section 46, 47, 48,
49 or 50. R.S.O. 1950, c. 346. s. 48 (1); 1956, c. i9, s. 4.
(2) Where the :\linisteJ" is of the opinion that a person de· ~,ce
. ~ d . 46 -0· . h I b,.),I"wl.ertamo;:y un er section or::. In a sanatonum or ot er pace
set aside with the approval of the :'\Iinister for the care of
tuberculous persons is no longer suITering from pulmonary
tuberculosis in an infectious state, he may direct the discharge
of such person.
(3) The expenses of all proceedings taken under section E2~nd-"0f
46 or 50 shall be paid out of such moneys as are appropriated p.ocee lIlt'
for the purposes of this Act by the Legislature. R.S.O. 1950,
c. 346, ,. 48 (2, 3) .
. 52. The superintendent of ": san~torium has au~hority to:-;."bt;~IO
direct the transfer of any patient III the sanatonum to a boopital
hospital under The Publit; Hospitals Ad for the purpose of ~'i~' !ll6O.
having performed upon such patient any surgical operation
for any condition other than tuberculosis, and in any such
case the charges for the treatment in the public hospital of any
such patient who is indigent shall be paid for in the same
manner as charges for indigent patients are paid under TM
Public Hospitals Act. R.S.O. 1950, c. 346, s. 49.
53. Any action against a sanatorium or any nurse or~i,:~~:~on
person employed therein for damages for injury caused by
negligence in the admission, care, treatment or discharge of
a patient shalt be brought within six months after the patient
is discharged from or ceases to recei\·c tre..tlnent at the sana-
torium and not aherwards. R.S.O. 1950, c. 346, s. 50.
54.-(1) Thc Licutenant Govcrnor in Council may make::culaliOn.f
such regulations with respect to sanatoria as arc deemed ....lOria
necessary for,





(a) their creatioll, establishmcnt, onstru ti n, altem-
tion, cquipment, maint nun e and repnir;
(b) their c1as. ification, grad s alld standards;
(c) th ir insp ction, control, gov rnment, managemcnt,
conduct, op mtion and lise, including the appoint-
ment of one member of the board i
(d) thcir inspc tors, superintendcnts, staffs, officers,
scrvants and employces and thc Po\ crs and duties
thereof;
(c) the admis ion, treatment, conduct and discharge of
paticnts;
U) prescribing the forms relating to patients and their
admission to, maintenance in, trnnsfcr, release and
dis harge from sanatoria, and all other forms re-
quired for carrying out this A t and thc regulations;
(g) the classification, Icngth of sta , rates and charges
of and for paticnt ;
(ll) thc records, books, ac ounting system, reports and
returns to bc made and kept b sanatoria;
(i) thc distribution, paymcnt, withholding and restora-
tion of and other matters afTecting provincial aid;
(j) all matters affecting sanatoria,
and may makc rcgulations providing paymcnt for thc treat-
Illcnt out ide anatoria of per OilS sufTcring from tuberculosis
and thc post-sanatorium carc of formcr paticnts.
(2) The iVlinister may from time to time declare all or any
of the regulations not to bc in force with respect to all sana-
toria or any specified sanatorium or sanatoria for such time
or times as he d ems expedient. R.S.O. 1950, c. 346, s. 51.
55. Ily P rson who contra clles or is a party to the COll-
travcntion, dirc tly or indircctly, of any provi ion of this Act
or the regulation is guilty of an ofT<>nce and on summary
conviction is liable to a fine of not less than 5 and llot morc
than 500. R. . . 1950, c. 346, s. 52.
